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AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA
SENTENCED PERSONS

REPUBLIC OF INDIA AND

ON THE TRANSFER OF

The Republic of lndia and Bosnia & Herzegovina hereinafter

referred to as the Contracting States,

Desiring to
persons into their

Considering that this objective should be fulfilled by giving

foreigners, who hlve been convicted and sentenced as a result of

their commission of a criminal offence, the opportunity to serve

their sentences in their own society;

Have agreed as follows:

Article 1

Definitions

For the purpose of this Agreement:

(a)..judgement,, means a decision or order of a court or

tribunal imPosing a sentence;
(b) "receiving Statet *"rn. a State to which the sentenced

person may be, or has been, transferred in order to serue

his sentence;
(c) ,,transferring state" means the state in which the

sentence r,ias imposed on the person who may be, or

has been transferred;
(d) "sentence" means any punishment or measure involving

deprivation of liberty ordered by a court or tribunal for a

determinate period of time or for Iife imprisonment, in the

exercise of its criminal jurisdiction;

(e) "sentenced Persons" means a

sentence of imPrisonment under

criminal court including the courts

facilitate the social rehabilitation of sentenced

own countries; and

person undergoing a

an order passed bY a

established under the

law for the time being in force in the Contracting States.



Article 2
General PrinciPles

(1) A person sentenced in the ierritory of one^ contracting staie

nrry nL transferred to the territory of the other Contracting State in

acc'ordance with the provisions of this Agreement in order to serue

the sentence or remainder of the sehtence imposed on him' To

that end, he may express to the transferring State or the receiving

state his willingness'to be transferred under this Agreement"

(2) Transfer may be requested by any sentenggd person who is.a

national of a contracting state 
-or 

by any other person who. is

entitled to act on this nenatl in accordance with the law of the

contracting state by making an application to the contracting

State and in the manner prescribed by the Government of that

Contracting State.

Article 3

(1)Authoritiesinchargefordecisionmakingandthe
imptementation of this Agreernent for the Contracting States are:

- For the Republic of lndia: Ministry of Home Af[airs

- For the Bosnia and Herzegovina: Ministry of Justice of

Bosnia and Herzegovina

(Z)ln case either contracting state changes its competent

luthorities, it shall notify the other State of the same through

official channels.

Article 4
Conditions for Transfer

(1): A sentenced person may be transferred under this Agreement

only on the following conditions'
(a)thepersonisanationalofthereceivingState;
ini tf'.r" death penalty has not been imposed on the

sentenced Person;



(c)
(d)

(e)

the judgement is final;

no 
'inq"riry, trial or any other proceeding. is pending

againsi the sentenced person in the transferring state;

,i tf'.r" time of receipi of the request for transfer'

sentenced person =iitt 
has at least six months of

sentence to serue or is undergoing a sentence of

the
the
life

imPrisonment; - ,., Lt

(f)thattheactsoromissionsforwhichthatpersonWaS
sentencedinthetransferringStatearethosewhichare
punishableasacrimeinthereceivingState,orwould
constitute a criminal offence if committed on its territory;

(g)thesentencedpersonhasnotbeenconvictedforan
offence under ihe military law;

(h) transfu, 
- 
oi custody of the sentenced person to tl.

receiving st.iu shall not be prejudicial to the sovereignty,

security'orany other interest of the transferring state;

(i) consent io ilr6 transfer is given by the,sentenced person

0r, wnere in view of hi; age or physical or mental

condition either contracting state considers it necessary'

byanyotherperson.nti-.tl.dtoactonhisbehalfin
accordancewiththelawofthecontractingsiate:and

0) the transferring and receiving States agree tc 'he

tra nsfer.

(2) ln exceptional cases, the transferring and recelving States may

agree to a transfer even if ihe remaini-ng period to be served by

if,i sentenced person is less than six months'

Article 5

Obliqation to furnish information

(1) If the sentenced person h?t tlp'u-t-,1"-d,i: ;11"^'::::? ll:!.';,l."irgti;[ i, n"ing transferred under this Agreement' the
l-J^-*^lian onA

Stateshallsendthefollowinginformationandtransferring State snatl senu ltle rurruYvrr rv

ciocuments to the receiving state unless either the receiving :] ll]:documents
transferring State tras atre-ady decided that it will not agree to the

transfer:



(a) the name and nationality, date and place of birth of the

sentenced person;
(b) his address, if anY, in the
(c) a statement of the facts

receiving State;
upon which the sentence was

based;
(d) the nature, duration and date of cornmencement of the

i"l l"lltilfi3; copy or the judgement and a copv of the

relevant provisions of the taw under which the sentence

has been passed against the sentenced person;

(f) a medical, social or any other report on the sentenced
\ / 

person, where it is reievant for the disposal of his

application or for deciding the nature of his confinement,

(g) ,ny other information which ihe receiving state may

specify as required in all cases to enable it to consider

the possibility of transfer and to enable it to inform the

sentenced person of the full consequences of transfer for

him under its law;

(h) the request of the sentenced person to be transferred or

of a person entitled to aci on his behalf in accordance

with the law of the transferring State; and

(i) a statement indicating how much of the sentence has

already been served, including information on any pre-

trial detention, remission, or any oiher factor relevant to

the enforcement of the sentence'

(2) For the purposes of enabling a dectsion to be made on a

iellu".t under this Agreement, the receiving State shall send the

following informatiori and documents to the transferring State

unless 
"itt"'*t 

the receiving or the transferring State has already

decided that it will not agree to the transfer:

(a) a statement or document indicating that the sentenced

person is a national of the receiving State;

(b) a copy of the relevant law of the receiving state

constituting the acts or omissions, on account of which

the sentenie has been passed in the transferring State,

as if such acts or omissions were an offence under the

law of the receiving State or would constitute an offence

if committed on its territory;

it
to
of

I

---,-'-:=i



(c) a statement of the effeci of any law or regulation relating

to the duration and enforcement of the sentence in the

receiving State after the sentenced person's transfer
including, if applicable, a statement of the effect of
paragraph 2 of Article I of this Agreement on his

transfer;
(d)

(e)

the willingness of the receiving
transfer of the sentenced person
administer the remaining part of
sentenced person; and
any other information or document
State may consider necessary.

State to accept the
and an undertaking to

the sentence of the

which the transferring

Article 6

Request and replies

(1) Requests for transfer shall be made in writing in the prescribed

proforma, if any, and addressed through the central authority of

the requesting Siate through diplomatic channels to the central

authority of the requested State. Replies shall be communicated
through the same channels

(2) The requested State shall promptly inform the requesting State

of its decision whether or not to agree to the requested transfer,

Consent and its verification

(1) The transferring State shall ensure that the person required to

give consent to the transfer in accordance wrth paragraph 1 (i) of

Article 4 of this Agreement, does so voluntarily and wiih full

knowledge of the legal consequences thereof^ The procedure for

giving such consent shall be governed by the law of the

transferring State.

(2) The transferring State shall aflord an opportunity to the

receiving State to verify that the consent is given in accordance

with the conditions set out in paragraph '1 of this Atlicle.

Article 7



: hEi?#?.H-#5:iE€+1:,,1E'=

Article 8

Effect of transfer for the receivinq State

(1) The comPetent
the enforcement of
order, as may be

(1) The receiving State
duration of the sentence

authorities of the receiving Staie shall continue

the sentence through a court or administrative

required under its national law, under the

conditions set out in Arlicle 9 of this Agreement'

(2) Subject to the provisions of Article 11 of this Agreement, the

enforcement of the sentence shall be governed by the Iaw of the

receiving state and that state alone shall be competent to take all

appropriate decisions.

Article I
Continued enforcement of sentence

shall be bound by the legal nature and

as determined by the transferring State'

(2) lf , however, the sentence is by its nature_or duration or both

incompatible with the law of the receiving State, or its law so

iequires, that State may, by court or administrative order, adapt

the sentence to a punishment or rneasure prescribed by its own

law. As to its nature and duration the punishment or measure

srrarr as far as possible, correspond with that imposed by the

lrog.*"nt of the transferring state. lt shall however not

ugg"rrurt", by its nature or duration, the sentence imposed in the

transferring State.

Article 10

Effect of completion of sentence for the transferrinq State

When the receiving State notifies the transferring State under

paragraph 1 (a) of Article 13 of this Agreement that the sentence

has been completed, such notification shall have the effect of

discharging thai sentence in the transferring State.
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Article 11

Review of Judqement andEmn, amnestv or commutatign

(1)Thetransferringstatealoneshalldecideonanyapplicationfor
ihe review of the judgement'

(2)EitheroftheContractingStatesmaygrantga.ldon,amnesty0r
commutation of the sentence in accordante with its Constitution or

other laws,

Article 12

Termination of enforcement of sentence

The receiving state shall terminate enforcement of the sentence

as soon as it is intorm.o by the transferring siate of any decision

ormeasure,=,resultot*t.,l.l.,thesentenceceasestobe
enforceable.

Article 13

lnformation on enforcement of sentence

(1)ThereCeivingstateshallnotifythetransferringState:

(a) when the enforcement of the sentence has been

comPleted; or

(b)iftheprisonerescapesfromcustodybeforeenforcement
oftheSentencehasbeencompleted'Insuchcasesthe
receivirii Strt* shall make every efforl to have the

prlsoneiariested so that he servei the remainder of his

sentence and that the prisoner be prosecutel iot
commitiing an offence under the relevant law of the

receiving State on escape of prisoner'

(2)ThereceivingStateshallfurnishaspecial.reportconcerning
the enforcement-of the sentence, if so required by the transferring

State.

I

I

I
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however, t

from some other source.

Article 14
Transit

lf either Contracting State enters into arrangements for the transfer

of sentenced persons with any third State, the other Coniracting

State shall cooperate in facilitating the transit through its territory of

the sentenced persons being transferred pursuant to such

arrangements, except that it may refuse to grant transit to any

sente-nced person who is one of its own nationals. The contracting

state intending to make such a transfer shall give advance notice

to the other Contracting State of such transit.

Article 15
Costs

Any cosis incurred in the application of this Agreement shall be

boine by the receiving State, except costs incurred exclusively in

the territory of the transferring State. The receiving State may,

if permitted by their domestic law/rules, seek to recoverIluwuvtrl r ll PEllllltLgLl r/y ll rerr vvt

all or parl of the costs of transfer from the sentenced person 0r

Article 16
Languaqe

Requests and supporting documents shalt be accompanied by a

translation into the languige or one of the official languages of the

requesting State.

Article 17

Scope of APPIication

This Agreenrent shall be applicable to the enforcement of

sentencls imposed either before or after the entry into force of this

Agreement.
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Any amendments or modifications to

Contracting States shall come into

Exchange of DiPlomatic Notes'

Article 1B

Ame nd ments

Article 19

Final Provisions

this Agreement agreed bY the

effect from confirmed bY an

(1) This Agreement shall be

into force on the date on

exchanged.

(2)TheAgreementshallcontinuetoremaininforceuntilsix
months fronr the drt* ,pon which either contracting state. gives

written notice to the other contracting state of its intention to

terrninate it.

(3) Noiwithstanding any terrnination' this Agreement shall

to apply to the "nioi.t'ent 
of sentences of sentenced

who have been iransferred under this Agreement before

on which such termination takes effect'

whereof the undersigned, being duly 
. 
auih,orized

il;j;--r."=p..tiu" aulhorities, have signed this

uurr= rr I 
n.J-- ^i- "1,,. ,-'cJq1Z, in Hindi,166 lt il day of ]""TP!::::Y]^a r{arzanor.rina

[r"nLi.r', lna 
"tiAal 

'langGffi of ?:t3i^11 ^ll::1:f::i['(*'i;,';. Urr;;; Ino sui6ian) alll-91: b:i:s='"T]y 
LTI'$5,i;"#:: ;';;i;.ences in interpretation, the Engrish text shall

prevail.

/ru'
For the RefuUlic of lndia

A
l/r/,2 z

, d4',fft \-/ ---'7
I

continue
persons
the date

duplicate 21 Sarq,lavo . ,,, o,l

For Bosnia and Herzegovina

subject to ratification and shall enter

whiih instruments of ratification are

/-l> ,l ..:z/1.

f b tf.I :t-

'lli>l t : az/, 4trr'rtn r\L v ltL*2,/

ln witness
thereto bY

Agreement.

Done ln

( {n, *t s t+fi^tK4R { vttr

Am shss AJo( oF r.ntoa)


